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GOING OLD SCHOOL

PLEASE SEE CAPUTOfB-4

DETROIT .-----=~---,

F
Or NoviDetroit Catholic
Central, each high sch()Ol

...
.. footbilll season.. starts with an
.extraordinary expectation.

The Shamrocks have
been so good for so long, each sea·
son pretty much begins not only
with the thought of reaching the
Division 1state championship
game, but Winning it.
, Catholic Central won its10th . PAT CAPUTO
state championship Saturday
with a31-21.victory over Sterling
Heights Stevenson at Ford Field.

It hadn't been that long since the Shamrocks won
their most recent state title - just 2003. Yet, by Catholic
Central's lofty standards, it had been eons. .

The Shamrocks did it by being a deep footballteam,
not one necessarily loaded with Division I college
.prospects, but with one really good high school football
player after another hitting Stevenson in waves.

Solid..Fundamental. Strong.
PLEASE SEE SHAMROCKS/B-4

carries, compared to a net loss
of 5yards on six attempts for
pass-happy Stevenson. .

Senior running back
AnthonyCapatina ran for 189
yards and two touchdowns on
20 carrie~, while senior full
back Niko Palazeti ran for 146
yards and two touchdowns on
34 carri(:ls. . .

Because of the Way Catholic
Central ran the ball, it pos
sessed the football for 35:24 of
the 48-minute game.
. Defensively, Catholic Central
did what nolearn around the
state has been able do the last
two years.

. the Shamrocks won their10th
state title with a31-21 win over
Stevenson, in the process turn
ing the most highly·anticipated
high school football game of ,
the year into a mostly one-sided
affair.

"That's the way we play
football," Catholic Centralhead

. coach Tom Mach said. "They
can have their spreads and do
whatever they want. Itwas
important for us to control the
football because we can't score
as fast as they can score, so we
had to keep them off the field."

The Shamrocks did.a master·
ful job of doing that thanks to
their punishingground game,
which produced 360 yards on 63

CCvvins'tltle No. 10
Grind-it-out offense, sterling defense
allows Shamrocks to stifle·Stevenson

Journal ReglstorNew3 Service/DAVID DALTON

Novi Detroit Catholic Central's BUtch Herzog (42) and the NO.·1-ranked Shamrocks celebrate Saturd8y's 31~2i win over Sterftng Heights Stevenson. It's the
10th state title fOr the Shamrocl(s, but thefirst since moving to their new campus in Novi. ..' . . ."
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By KEITH DUNLAP
Of The Oakland Press

DETROIT~Atime machine
wasn't necessary for Novi'
Detroit Catholic. Central to turn
back the clock in its Division
1state football fmalagainst
Sterling Heights Stevenson on
Saturday,

Catholic Central's play was
. all that was needed to reverse
time..

In an era where spread
offenses and high-octane pass- .
ing attacks are the fad in high
school football, the Shamrocks
uaed "old school" methods to
win yet another state title.

Behind a dominantrush
ing attack and stellar defense,



Journal Register News Service/OAVID OALTON

Novi Detroit Catholic Central's Anthony Capatina (20) celebrates his sec-'
ond-quarter touchdown run with teammate George Darany in Saturday's
Division 1 title game, a 31·21 win over Sterling Heights Stevenson.
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The Shamrocks made Stevenson
senior quarterback Jason Fracassa,
the state's all·time career passing
leader, look confused and flustered.
Fracassa threw for 293 yards and two
touchdowns, but he only completed
15 of his 34 passes and threw two
interceptions.
. "Their secondary was faster than

we thought," Stevenson head coach
Rick Bye said. "No excuses. They
beat us." ,
. After Stevenson opened the scor
ing with 10:39 left in the first quarter
ona 37-yard field goal by David
Brown, Catholic Central scored 21
unanswered points to take a 21-3 half
time lead.

Following a 2-yard touchdown run
by Capatina with 4:30 remaining in
the fIrst quarter, Palazeti then had a
pair of I-yard touchdown runs. . .

The first one came with 6:041eft in
the second quarter, whilethe second

.came with 27 seconds remaining in
the second.
, Stevenson rallied in the third
quarter, cutting the lead to 21-14 on
a 20-yard field goal by David Brown
and a 74-yard touchdoWll pass from
Fracassa to senior wideotit D.J.
Mershman with 4:33 remaining in
the period.

After the touchdown pass,
Stevenson then completed a 2-point
conversion pass.

Catholic Central regained the
momentum on its next drive, march
ing 80 yards in 12 plays to take a 28-14
lead with 11:02 left in the game on a
9-yard touchdown run by Capatina.

The drive took 5:31 off of the clock.
The key play of the drive was a

successful conversion on fourth-and
inches from just outside the Catholic
Central 30.
, Senior quarterback Sam Landry

ran a sneak to pick up a yard and a
critical first down for the Shamrocks.

Following an interception by
Catholic Central junior Andrew
Nelson on a long pass, attempt on the
first play of Stevenson's next drive,
Catholic Central drove 69 yards in
seven plays and grabbed a 31-14 lead
with 6:55 to go on a33-yard field goal
by Justin D'Agostino.

Stevenson didn't go away quietly,
cutting its deficit to 31-21 with 4:19
remaining on a 4-yard touchdown
pass from Fracassa to Justice
Wright.

But Catholic Central started its
next possession onits own 20-yard

lineimdburned3:19 offof the clock,

forcing Stevenson to use all three of
its timeouts before the Shamrocks
punted the ball back to Stevenson
with 1:06 remaining.

An interception by Catholic
Central linebacker Michael Kinville
with 20 seconds remaining ended any
hopes for a Stevenson miracle and
gave the Shamrocks their first state
title since 2003.

It was also Catholic Central's first
football title since moving to its new
.Novi CClrnPUS in 2005.

"It's soniething you dream about,"
Palazeti said. "I was talking to a line
backerIfullback from the '98 team,
and he just took me aside and told
me that, to leave the playoffs with a
win, only one team can do it. That's
the greatestthing in the world. We all
wanted to feel that. To actually feel
that and accomplish it, it's a dream
come true."

Contact Keith Dunlap at
keith .dunlap@oakpress.com
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